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Review No. 74088 - Published 29 May 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: tantriss
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/05/2007 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ashleyjane.professionalescort.com

The Premises:

Modern appartment block in central location. Secure electronic door entry system. Felt very safe.

The Lady:

Petite, young girl in early 20s. Long dark hair as per pictures on her website. Think Jenna Haze!

The Story:

Went up to the appartment got invited in about 5 mins early as she wasn't quite ready yet. Got
comfortable and waited for Ashley to come in. She came in wearing clothes as requested looking
very sexy. Straight to oral on me, later returned the favour. Ashleys site says she does CIM but was
told she charges extra for that which I was quite disappointed with so didn't do that. After some sex
we moved to have a shower together but water was cold so couldn't do that either. Finished up in
bathroom on her chest which she didnt like. Again her site says she offers COB, COF. Was given a
rather dirty towel to wipe myself and left just as her friend arrived.

Overall.. a really good looking girl with a great body. Let down by not providing services as
advertised, giving me a dirty towel and her friend calling over. Also it seems there was somebody
hiding in another room (spotted her ushering a shadow away from the kitchen door as we made our
way to the bathroom), possibly there for Ashleys safety, but would have been nice to get informed
of that beforehand.

I would recommend her to others, as i'm sure this doesn't happen all the time. But i don't think i'll be
returning personally.
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